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I solemn, mysterious, and suggestive, 
і All sorts of dreams rise and embody 

in ! themselves in such dim woodland
1 haze; dryads, nymphs, and fauns
spring to. life: fairies disport, them
selves about the mossy roots. And 
when the sunshine loses itself in 
those close-woven branches, or 
shoots through some aperture in the 
oaken roof, lighting up clusters of 
pale, sweet primroses, delicate light-

... . . , , . ly-swaying wind-flowers, beds of Manitoba Man Helpless from Kid- j
S "‘ with nt-w^icii Ted blood Tu wood-rtolets, spires of early blue- ney Disease Made Strong and
guid. With ne » r cl), red blood you bous piercing the moss and the red ггоог*-
will be sprightly, happy and healthy. rplics of la8t year’s leaves, the effect ®e*rty by th® Great Canadian
The one sure way to get new blood jR truly magical. Kidney Remedy,
and fresh energy is to take Dr fVil- Hut ' if the oak coppice behind Tvndall, Man., April 18,—(Special)

•'Sure enough, there’s a many hams Pink Pills- They actually them spoke of hoary legend and gray '—Among the many in the great West I 
Then she turned . delicately flushed Sairowa, but Зфсу baint all up to make new blood They are .he great- antiquity, all that lay before their who conf,deiit!y state that they owe

with a pleasant, -excitement and ran domy-work continued Abraham. est spring tonic in the world. Mr eyes breathed ol youth and morning thcir livcs to Dodd’s Kidney Pills is !
sprintrinrr ctpn rrom the 1 iows they baint. Abram, îe- J. J. Mallette, a well known pi ocer m its fresh and tender beauty. The Mr j j pPrkins n well known resi- I

singing some snatch of turncd Sarah, with an air of grim in Montreal, says:—"I wish to thank still lake, of a deeper azure than the dcnt of tbjs Diacc’ Young Mr. Freshly (to his tutor):
sontr in thé «гіГиЛ kinriin.i >v.r this abstraction. “Sarow Cooke now, you for the great good your Dr. lavendei^bluc sky. reflected the deli- -гпР т nmu +гл„ки-і п-і+ь ‘''Vill you tell me something of the
passimr el і most- of another kind of shc caint RO much as skim a pan o’ Williams* Pink Pills have done me. cate tints of youngest green and TxiilnnvQ ” лі> TWirinQ Ktugn of Terror? You know allUte A long dormant somethin^ !milk’ scnsc’ Voor n‘issus usod W system was very much run down gave back the pensive gaze of prim- “J.id » ТяТ'ьесТпе , 2 about it, I believe.”
woke within her under ike snell of '° bcv ber when I had that fever, and your pills have made a new man roses, most youthful and maidenly , . . , Absent-minded Professor :—"Ilciguthe hJLv’l g.-ac iou2 presence her -vo“ minds.. Pretty nigh drove her of me. As I am in business, coming of flowers, and mirrored the pale T"-! ^ ^ °f Terror ? Know all about it ? I
voice her face her smile s/.t mine СГП/У- Sarow did.” in contact with many people, I am golden glory of blossoming sallows, “ a . , , should say I did. Six children at
currents astir in her half-petrilied : "d mod so wcl 1 8° drough with 4, often able to recommend the pills, already thronged with inebriate ’ at \!т0Л’ bad ??5Î1 Bcv<>ra !,amB my house—oldest nine, youngest
half-creished natt re It was won- іnow 1 ve began,” thought Abraham and thev have already relieved a bees. Nests were hidden down by my back , ,nbd kldnE>ys tha'; three—and all down with the whoop-
derml to Jessie that she should at lo h,1!!œlf’ "but darned if 1 ever dozen of my friends who suffered as I the water where the sedge rustled thought I would have to give up all ing cough.”
once have deM -tod her loneliness asllS ,”,oth<"r ooman to marry me. did •• drily, little dark moor-hens darted hoP= and dl°- 1 was unable to
not the loneliness natural to a | “ftcr this yer.” He cudgelled his Manv people further weaken their out with their wild, plaintive cry: work and was becoming destitute.
young creature b< reft of kindred and 'irams in silence for some minutes, ,svstem in spring through taking pur- emerald flash lighted on a sallow "h.lo m this condition a friend , pessimists are usually old bache- 
friends, but th, it more invincible with lus hands thrust into his pock- gaUvc medicines. What nature needs bough, its double in the water be- persuaded me to try Dood s b idney lors who arc lad of it.
loneliness of one who lives among cts' h,f 'pgs 8trctchcd ”ut stra,ght to help her is a tonic, and Dr. Wil- neath proclaiming it a kingfisher; Pills. I had little faith in them, and
uncongenial and unsympathetic nat ! toxvara thc .ire and h,s eyes con- . p this need as Pigeons murmured contentedly, the It was more to please him than any- : lm undeveloped idea

. turea. Even Philip had never seen j temp, a Un g his boots, which were n() oth„ medicine Hc sure vou Utt’c s*rcam gurgled musically in its thing else I gave then, a trial b,on °‘ nn “'‘^olopi d ldea-
this; Philip, with all his tenderness, j Powdered with fine meal like all his the inc with thc full nam0 rocky descent to the lake, the spring ”To my surprise the first box did
held her but a slight, mindless, col- Karments his hair, and his face, ,,Dr wn|iamg, Pink PiI]s for Pale like fragrance of young leaves filled me so much good that I felt like a
orless creature. |ovar .'vhlc 1 hl,s bat was ,innly ram" People” printed on the wrapper the alr- new man. Five boxes cured me com-

“And to thiak,” mourned Mrs. mcd do,‘bl° Pt;rPos? of..con- around the box So°d bv all medfeino df me, seeing and feeling all this pletcly.
Plummer, “that the parlor should ceall,ng hlB blushes and giving him a b°^ pa“d aT 50 centsT^r f?sh’ livc beauty us she stood by "Dodd’s Kidney Pills saved my life
have been all littered up with y pur re^lute air. box or’ sjx bov,,s for 52 50 bv writ- ,h,c caRcl ncar hcr worshipped friend, and I cannot praise them too much.”
painting messes—a nd the smell too. L Saroh’ 0 «holesomc. pleasant- box or six boxes Ш S2^0 by writ fe,t dppths upon depths within her, | Thousands of cases similar to that
as if the house WHS being done up^!faced ,ruddy <*ceks and BrLelville O, t Lo” , whether of pain or joy she did not of Mr. Perkins are the proof that
for company to sue.” ^ |strong bU.dc hair tinged with gray. Brocks,lie, Ont. (rightly know: all was vague and un- any Kidney Disease from Backache to

■•Miss Lonedak. paints herself. stltchÇd dligcntly on with an im------------ ------------------- ------ta- (developed, like tile blind stirrings of Bright’s Disease yields readilv to
^’Tt'hin“ Ж Г1,Тіе-|“-”- thought to her-'nothing to fill up the emptiness of ^ ^ Pf

let L o Тише more now th^ ітеи’ "ааУЬос1у mod newst so well the weary day such thc frequent wondera maybhappen as the spring VYoTaTTrtvtT FrFlight fs good I will mTe aU t dv bo madp loVc to by a owl. Why Portion of women who weep while d bv ’with ^csh miracles so MAYORAL PRIVILEGE,
bv dinnertime ” саіпЧ the wold dunderhead up and men work wait while they are ah- j( js “ Rh voung, unstirred hearts, A curious privilege attaches to the »

■4o ™ Ze. Jessie. I'm not one ®ay yP. ,.h“ Sarcw “nd ,Г»іеТportion n hcTseTmdèd 7sT forant of the“ advancing pageant office of Mayor of Limerick,
to go against m v own flesh =Ad ha don t? , lessie s poinon in ner seciucieu iso- p( llfe time immemorial the mayor has . , . .
blo<5 " rontTued ІігГPlummer in "Sarow." continued Abraham, sol- mtion. bhe ate her heart out <-»ow l*autiful. how very beauti- claimed thc right to a quarter of a uhvays bring up whenever 

ign “vôhT “mid il vn™ are to ^emnly’ "“іс and you's kep company і while watching for Indian letters, fu] ,.. shc murmured dreamily, as .ton of coal out of every cargo im. ; "as present,
be an officer’s lady tidv w ,vs T , together this vivteen year. ” ■ and when the rare, long-expected she gazed before her. ported into the town. Thecoalmer-
Main folkTaiVt be exnc-cfed o von "Anybody must hac somebody to missive did arr.vo-and sometimes ..^„„Іе,” commented her com- chants recentlv objected to paving 
But"tis a tftv MÎnv a time IVe ’ Walk with- "turned Sarah, as if to the same mail brought two-was al- Jon> .-subdued BCaln of coloring.” this tribute, and a test casc was tak-
"poket ТоТУ poormotheragamst j Î;\TLP baT^ch teTnTat lo^'i ^Phl^ wa^stm'aliveTnd wT" “A”d h?)Y Plpaaant to to. with en to the local Quarter Sessions. The

the way you was bred up, never to ,, ’ 1 miserably disappointed and sat •v,ou’ dcnr M*ss Lonsdale, continued magistrates decided in favor of thc
soil a hand And T nlwnvs tnld :sure’ , miserably aisnppointeu and sat jeggle ■ ■ I think 1 never quite lived mayor That official receives over
sou a nano. And 1 always tod ..Pvc a ilundrcd and yjvtv pound . down to write her answer feeling t shal, npv „ .. *h dd d ’ 1nn ...
your poor father thedny would jn bank ... hc llddcd doggudly. that she might as well seek counsel . iTehifoDier than Tam t<7dav ” ’ L °' “I T. S°l""CC T
come he d repent it. But I might bb and comprehension of a stone wall. 1 if, ntrPPIet' 1 am to-day. ery year and distributes it among the»s well have talked to that cat.” ..„апЛа all, Sarow, ” cried Л bra- ' Yet therf was only Philip to speak VapWai’ with a mlxtu.Trf TTv I P°°^ °f, thC town,although there is 
equam diTik J “ nd feSa,S "Tas haml ««adcd to desperation. "What- to. and Miss Lonsdale who read ™Pd pUy scorn and Tndemess won- Z>
Tithe only waif from the mill that P.Yer s thc Kood,? wlve/in about ‘be YhlId 8 ,nmo8t bcart as 8he. read der and amusement. "Foolish U№ “ f°F h‘S °Wn Pn'at° pUrp°SCS’
found refuse TnLth her hospitabt 1,ke th,s -v,er ’ Л'е“ ye hap mc or j the ,a8t new novel- bPcaufsc 'vas child,” she said, caressingly; "how-
roof It ch«T<S that she needod і waaî ye ? „ , „ і something new and therefore inter-, long is it since you wished to {orgct
both a daii-y woman end à cow-man .. j°Y yo'1 t?1p.spn?u’ Abram, re- estmg to a world-worn mind. I your own existence ? Come and Large numbers of visitors are at-
sooii alter Mr Meade’s death and p led Sarah. judicially. I dunno ) th® 8ea,al spring weather they sketcb jn these trees for mo.” і tracted every summer to the submar
ket her heart upon Sarah the ma"d і as 1 “ oueJl,r ul‘,,TC,n; thouRb’ A cou*d ekctcb ,ln Л10 , open a,r’ and I She smiled a glad assent and bent'inc hotel near Perdim, on the south 
,nd AbrahaT BuT tbe mmeFs T" T, make such1 .a litter, 8tabblm6 mad0 appomtments to meet at sel-I ovcr tho casel. she did not Unow coast of Franco. The building is of 
sno ATiranam b»w, tne miner e about ]louso, smoking and wanting cctcd points of vantage, so that thnt fh„ nl,„dn.v nf _„ol_________ _ , , . . .. K .man. One obstacle prevented her , vittl(,s nll da , 8 I've kep clear Clara might take hints and examples vicing fate 7ae falling u7on her к ° тТн Тіїь ТгТ Т, ,
f-om engaging them; they were hot. the mcn tbis vive and vorty year, from Jessie’s greater skill and tal- '“altal from the mysterious mlvè SThTwS Tu l k, T platc-ela8B 
married nnd the Redwoods cow_ і and x done wcli enough.” ent, she said, but really for the , T^khouXs in tTheaTm^hl T whichenable the guests to
“ and dairy-womtn had always .-Wcll there , if yUu wont hae me, companionship. woSd and thSt de wTuld neï« °ok, upon ^e beauties of submarine
Hitherto been man and wife After ;Miss Plumuler Wunt hae you. 11 How happy Jessie was in this, ♦<> amin bS the Same freshTearted gTl “ P ° fathoms-
somo reflection, she commanded her | dunno ns you’re man enough fur the her, rare and cultivated companion- tb t üjtt d ]jffhtl over thp dai^ed
husband to open n^rotiations with ; placc f all garow Whoever ship ’ How charmimr clever and tnat mttea ngntiy over tne daisied
Ahrnhnm and nt я certain Qtatw to І і , , , ' ° ve 1 * Л, , ,, “ sward in that mornings sunshine.bifTm him that hi TchMor condb і T on wYld T?lastpr's mi l amust accomplished as well as kind and she Was only conscious of the blithe ^
mtorm mm tnat ms oacnemr соми ■ hae a man I reckon, he added, re- friendly the woman of the world ap- „,n d mt.K ,v„rhlin_ in th. • aDrinlr There ought not to be any sickly,
t.on was k bar to the office. At !flectively. never was much fur reared to tho simple girl ! №r air the crackling of boughs and fret,ul- a>ceplessl children-there
with S0Saerah Tnd lalnent^d” Tat’"it і matcrin?ony mc8clf- IVe tried single- grace seemed beauty her polish ^ead leavcs beneath a firm quick ".oaldn°t ba апУ « mothers gave 
7as impossible to tome to terns і thlS ,vivty y0ar’ ,andJ never courtesy, her superficial cleverness ^tep. the sound of a mellow human . tbeï httle ones an occasional dose
was impossible to come to terms ; bad no vau]t to vind wi t. You can and information genius and learning voice ns the smoke of n cio-ar over- 1 ol Baby s Own Tablets,
with a woman who had no hus- get out „• singleness, but once into her tact heart-sympathy. Indian powered the wood-scents and turn- ones are sickly and fretful and

,Yv-’ .. . ^ . materimony there you must bide.” 1 letters. Redwoods homespun, Miss rnllnd _h„ inoked straight into slecpless usually because of somemarkingT supToT "3агр,Г°^’ Abram there you : Blush,ord’s fettering pettiness, her g* T™ of a° yolng andZndsome 8t0mach- b»wel or teething trouble
marrying, i suppose, aoran, sne , mU8t bide, commented Sarah, ; own idle aimless life; all were for- man whose c‘ XT.c®e ali„bt with a These and the other minor ills of

thoughtfully. gotten with Clara. fire such as shS had never seen be- üttle ones are speedily relieved and
Bell, be ye gwine to hitch on to One lovely forenoon they met by a forn and never could forget promptly cured by Baby s Own Tab-

me or baint yc ?” growled Abraham, I thick grove of old oaks, descending jjor _azc grew w;de and brilliant let8, and thc littlc' one thrives and
wrehching, himself from his chair a moderate slope to a fair-sized as it mpt and mjngied (or ono elcc„ grows plump, sleeps well at night
with a view to taking his depar- sheet of water, the banks of which, fri- „n1 with tho new-enmer’n and lets the mother get her much
turc. except that opposite the sketchers, then Ml and she timled again to needed re8t aswcl!- Mrs- R’ M-

“Well, there !” slowly and deliber- rose steep, crowned with trees. From hcTwork LaRue, Mountain, Ont., says :-“I
ately replied Sarah, upon whom this this level bank the rich sward, dot- j “Unekrthed you at last Clara ” ,can recommend Baby’s Own Tablets 
significant gesture was not lost. “I ted by clumps of fine trees, rolled I tho mnJYow voice was saving to a11 mothers who have cross or tic-
'lows I med so well hitch on, away up to the terrace in front of і ..js tbat VOu Claude ?” Clara тс- licatc children. I do not know how
Abram. Miss Plummer do want mo Marwell Court the long and impos- I plied without 'turning her head. ”1 Î, c°uld get. along without them,
bad for the dairy. She ve got a ing front of which rose clear in the „„rtninlv niiv v„n nt thin titw.. of Mother, isn t it worth your while to
tongue, to be sure, but Lord, what’s April sunlight and traced itself on ,.car in the country with nothing to givo this medicine just one trial ? If 
a tongue when you knows the worst j a background of wooded upland. On km - - ’ b your medicine dealer does not keep
Of it?” one side of the fine pile a long vista <.ІЧ time nothing •>” he asked the TabletB Bend 25 «nts to The

Thus it came to pass, to the great ' of level landscape stretched away rather reluctantlv'throwing his cigar Dr- Williams Medicine Co., Brock-
satisfaction of Jessie, that Sarah to some distant blue hills, on the awav S 8 ville, Ont., and the Tablets will be
Fry and Abraham Bush were made other a hanging wood clothed a ..Qh. 6шоке if you like,” Miss 8ent by mail post paid’ Mr. Millions :-”My dear prince.
one, and soon afterward installed at steep ascent, in the foreground some Lonsdale said; ”no one here dislikes ------------ ►----------- I you are engaged to my daughter-I
Redwoods, where their kind, fami- deer were grouped, as if for the ex- tobacco.” ASLEEP SEVENTEEN YEARS. feel so sorry for you both—but the
liar faces made the large kitchen a press purpose of composing a pic- which filled Jessie with surprise. Dr Herbst in thc Wiener Medizin- crash hns come- I'm a ruined man.’ 
home-like place, to which shc often ture; over all was thc sweet, deep h„ rrmtiminrl i ■ Ч.г' V,C DSt' m tnc "lcncr -ueuizln ,pb Prjnco ;_‘.nh dot vos all right
resorted- for a pleasant chat, Abra- April sky of magical pale blue opal- isehen Presse tells of a woman, nam- my doar gir ’ I)on,t vou vprry

n , . . ,, ham's part of which consisted chief- esoence, from the mysterious depths ---- --------------- ed GerBlne Meyer, who, falling asleep b t j can Boon h anotbcrпЛТГТТмгТГГ rn ly of a series of grunts, and which of which clouds seemed to issue in 14P.NF4F DWARF TREES ! in 1886’ remained in that state for TTV” g thC
♦ ГТТ3UBgeSted MrS’ 1>luraraer- cau- kept Jessie’s heart warm and human . vague soft outlines, which melted -JAPANESE DWARF TREES. seventeen years. During that period neireSS

’ пк • h ' in her petrifying isolation. and mingled imperceptibly into its There have been a good many the .woman’s eyes were closed, but
very ііке; ne я a near one is --------- | far lavender-blue recesses. Thc first rumors and theories as to how the she was otherwise in possession of

Abram. vine weather for gairdens, CHAPTER X. 1 swallows of the year flashed dark Japanese dwarf trees are prepared in her faculties. Shc was nourished
iss pummer, am t it r.R_în wa_ _• ,n. . ,__ against that lovclv sky. white nitr- the first instance, but this is a sec- with pap, milk, and eggs, and in-

np T’лТяhnm PUt а SinUlar that shoTaa not again to ГМіа1 cons and blue flew %"ith clanging ret which the Japanese keep care- variably made movements with her
question to Abraham. Lonsdaki for the next morning the wings beneath it. larks shot upb in fully to themselves, and even then mouth when she wanted to drink. Are ^ Banished by Dr Agnews
mnnv П time ” g\hrnhnm rnnlieri bright plume flashed above thp8 low sPireB °f eddying song and were lost it is only known among a limited During thc scvjnteen years she suffer- Rowdor- ^ Believes

aTTl a thought^,=tte? oi № «T the Pret?y ponies stoT »» j‘- tbp f'cah half-opened foliage of number of familics; who hand it ed from cold's and an attack of in- ™ 10 MmUt0S' 
ii ^ j)Cd at the wicket and tin- sitting- beech, elm, and larch, flushed trnns- <io\vn from generation to generation, iiuenza. These ailments had no ef- F. Л. Bottom, druggist,

"You’ll be getting in years, Abra- room was again brightened by the T°d beaeath ‘f’ Tho ®”CрІГТТт^hlT a^orang^Trom teCt °n hCr s‘ueph "11™ at last tho ' «Ç8” oïtarrh'''''“My^breaTh*was veryham ” Mrs Plummer urged "and lady s presence. sunshine was tender and even fresher ls, . і’ "и n ..na” aa orange irom woman awoke she had the feeling offensive even to myself. I tried cverv-
voTll find tho wTT of a Tife ” Site came to see how the sketch than Lhe Ilght s0,t airs stirring the 'vhlcb the inside has been removed tbat sbe had only boen asloep during thing which promised me a cure.
iOU!‘ UIIU LIlt' t- oi a wnt. . „-лж-,1ваі , budded woods* one чеетлгі to hflthn In this soil is placed the seed which T.:0.u* almost all instances I had to prI ve a vound it this vifty year,” was progressing, she wanted to take L_nb rJ™, •? it іч desired to irrow As the roots thc nlght* ! them no good at all. I was induced to
returned Abraham, “and I’ve vound u hmt from Meade; for, fond f °m , tS P C rarlla,,cc* . 11 . , throUirh tbc sk]n cf the orantre -----------4------------ I try Dr. Agnew'j Catarrhal Powder. I
the best sart of a want It’s like ,r°m nature, ^ptagVturi апТТиГТ іТіТТ'  ̂ "a’“sharp kn^ | REMARKABLE SALVAGE FEAT. cïMÆ aT^fre?-?^11-
this yer, mum Matermiony ,s ter- Bbe had n cr Jetbten verysucoess- д p cg,iing forth such warm and , process is repeated until the! One of the sights of the Shwe Da- a11 th= alIccts of 
hardTTTTTut of ” Є bring a portfolio mTaterm rs and a0ute Ouches of color™ teeT ! roots evince no further desire to gone Pagoda h? Burma is a gigantic

Lm TOnrHnr, prints also rt hook thnt Тг,«Гі, trunks, the red broken banks and , Penetrate. Iho outside of the bell of bronze weighing forty-two
A nice steady haid-working wo- 1 , ? ,T(VS.SIL the still lake through which a ! orange is then varnished with a sec- and a quarter tons, and said to be

man with a bit ofmoncy p.it by, “Tned a ,„T wTmT 't "hlCh stream loitered slowlv as no pencil : ret varnish, and the young tree the third largest bell in the world, 
bC Vhe makmg °f a "alle'd "^. “̂liSr* *lf could reproduce. * P Planted in un ornamental pot. j the largest being in Moscow and the

”1 dunno as anybody’d hae me,” Clar Id, m ' W To bteakTortT hK aid TRAININgToLLEGE. ! Г ‘Tier 'Tnq'SgTmnT the і

waT Tut there І need si TuTTk not walk, or sketch, oTIem? aTew thoro in the gray masses of oak tops There is a policemen’s college in British undertook to carry the great ; to prove that I can and I 
round Miss PlTnmlr’’ hook without Jessie and thc daT over their heads. Looking back in- St. Petersburg to train applicants Rangoon bell to Calcutta as a trop- , want to get married just to prove I

"Look at Sarah ” suggested Mrs. in which Jessie was not commanded to thc living 'oof you saw only tor the force. There is a museum by' but dropped it overboo,-d in the don t have to. If I don t they’ll say I
Plummer ’ ! to the Court wore blanks to the Kilvery maze.s of thickly interwoven combined with the school where the Rangoon river whole it defied all cant; if I do they 11 say I have no j

“Many's tho time I've looked at ! lonely girl. The Plummers saw the bough8’ .relieved by some burst of pupils make themselves familiar with «to °®brts of the engineers to raise more independence than any other 
she,” said Abraham; “a near one is growing intimacy with no concern, '"sh lealage or some green under- ,hc tools of criminals-jemmies, ,b_ri L, Tlsed toTmuT Rs
Sarow ” і they held it an honor to Jessie and ^rowtn* rhc I)ale net-work made drills, chisels, and contrivances for 'vho aad not ceased to mourn its
“And such a dairv-woman !” sigh- by reflection to themselves; thev a hoarv gloom about the 8tronff low robbing collection boxes. The Ilus- loss- begged to bo allowed to rccov-

ed Mrs. Plummer. “Well, good cx'en- considered her position too far be- .urchcs of lhoSe stout ЬГГ°У Polars; sian passport system is studied
ing. Bush and if you should hear of neath Miss Lonsdale's for any I ---- ..... . detail. Jho duties of the d\orniks,
a married couple without encum- . thought to outer the child’s head. A"RT\fv TRIALS a sort of assistant police,
brance, you’ll let us know.” \ \t Marwell Court t.berc was more * taught. They keep watch on

“Yes, I’ll let ye know, mam.” concern on Jessie’s account. Even An Infantryman’s Long Siege. residences, report on the Habits
Tho consequence was that one' Lady Gertrude was sufficiently inter- __________ the. tenants and their visitors,

evening Abraham lounged into the . vsted to say that it was a pity . . .. , . , . . . . _. am,ne tbc PaPers new-comers, and
Stillbrooke Mill kitchen, just before ; whi!a Sir Arthur one day remon- T.hls soIdlcr s talc of food 15 mtei ’ direct them to report themselves at
the auction took place, and sat , st rated with Clara. csting. the police station,
thoughtfully staring at the fire in I “Xt is 0 Vcr.V pretty head,” he J)1.ir,l’" .his tcrm service in the 
silence for some moments. Sarah , sa*(l, "and you might find something Ini ant i> in uba and I ulii>-
sat. at the other side of the hearth better to do than turn it for you»* I>incs, an Ohio soldier boy contracted
near the window with some needle- ", «tmusvmciit. 1 \c half a mind to a disease of the stomach and bowels The Kursk-Zarkoff Railroad,
work and wondered, as she hod won- . Warn tbu Plummers.” which all army doctors who treated Russia, advertises a special car for
dered for tho last ten years, if Ab- і Gbira і mined lately found some- bim pronounced incurable, but which tbo newly married, designed and fur-
raham was coming to the point, i ihing better to do. She took .Jes- tJrape-Nuts mod alone cured: ni shed with the latest comfort. The
Abraham wondered or his part, as sie in to amure the invalid girl, “In October, 1SU9. when my en- decorations are in the best Parisian stant rpPly* And h<* waSl
he had wondered for the Just ten Uthel Medway, one day. Ethel at listinent expired, I was discharged style, and polite female attendants ------- ----------------- n - - - ЯЬ u -----------------
years on similar occasions, if he onCt* took to a face so sweet and so from thc Army at Calulutv, Philip- look after the comfort of the happy д ^ у ц | O ^ ■ іиш a
should succeed in coining to the ,llcal" h«’V own age. and Sir Arthur, pines, ancl returned to the States o.i couple. None but couples on a I ||Qt3£bCa | wSHUIC » dlllw 
point. At last, with a mighty ef- - over-glad to find any means oi the first available steamer that left honeymoon are allowed to use this 111 V 1
fort which made his very bones ache, ‘ brightening his daughter’s sad lift». Manila. When I got home I was a magnificent car. The partitions are €?JL 9 Dl
he uttered the following pregnant ;said no того total wreck physically and my doctor remox able, and 1 he car can be used А И û І И KІЯ fl ffl 1Г
words : І Jessie loft Miss I Hush ford’s at put me to bed saying he considered as a series of small compartments or Mjf IW 111 KIIHIlUvl ■

“T reckon T bain’t much of a one j Last or when the Med ways were me the worst broken-down man of as a couple of roomy saloons,
for marrycn.” ! again at Marwell. and Clara was my age he ever .saw and after treat-

“Morc bain’t T, Abram,” retorted «gain interested in her new friend, ing me 6 months lie considered my 
Sarah, promptly. i with whom she had maintained a case beyond medical aid.

He was foiled, and began to won- brisk correspondence in the interval. “During the fall and winter of 1000 
der how many more years would and with whose brief and im event- and ’01 Î was admitted to the Burnou 
pass by before hc would again be :ful history she was soon fully ac- Hospital in Washington, I). C. for 
able to open a parallel of such im- j quainted. treatment for chronic inflammation
portance. The, clock ticked on for I uhe news of the final capture of of tbo stomach and bowels, but after
some minutes, making a sort of ; Lucknow by Sir С9ІІ11 Campbell had - months returned 'home as bad as
rhythm with Sarah’s clicking needle; і been received, and though the great 
Abraham scratched his head and і revolt was now \ virtually quelled, 
moved uneasily in his chair, till at - Philip still had sterner work than 
last he came out with, “There aint j marrying cut out for him for months
no particular harm in materimony ; ><*• Ia Vs ,ottor?5 he Nuts and was so impressed I sent out
as I knows on. Saroxv. ; only alluded to then* union as a dis- , . ,.-гЬ+

“*Tis well enough for some volk,” ] tant possibility; ns to Jessie s let- Г°Г,па. is^ ouicklv told for 1
Sarah admitted, guardedly. Iters ho seldom alluded to them at , lhe Tnl n tnTov.

“*Tis hwortc in the Bilile that two oil. Many never reached him, those *iavp ust*d 
Is better than one,” contended Abra- he did receixc came out of their pro- <>r smcp ", T , , , Іл .....
nam, after another perplexed five per order and with such gaps and health is so 1 can do a fair day s hard The Japanese pipe holds a little
Minutes of silence. xvnnt of sequence that thev were work, stomach and bowels arc in wad of finely-cut tobacco about the

“Sure enough,” she replied. “I’d difficult to understand. On his good condition, have gained 40 size of a poa. It is lighted, nnd thc 
wnner hac two cows than one if part he had things of deadly inter- pounds in weight and I feel like a smoker takes one long whiff, blowing

est to relate during the prolonged new man altogether. the smoke in a cloud from nose and
groaned Abra-; sieges that he confined himself to the 1 °"'p my present good health to mouth. The ladies have pipes with 

ham. within himself. “і shan’t get ; baldest statement of facts, and this Gr.-xpe-Nuts beyond all doubt for longer stems than those of the men, 
droiigh with this in a week o’ Sun- : ho often repealed, knowing how medical science was exhausted. and a lady who desires to gix*e n gen- 
days. Who’d a thought the ooman many chances there were that his j Name gix*on by Postum Co., Battle tleman a special mark of her favor 
was that dtinch, and had such a j letters would never reach their des-1 Creek. Mich. lights her little pipe, takes half a
power of words inside her?” j tination. Thus the two young poo-j Had he consulted any one of sox'er- xvhiff, then hands it to him, and lets

“I’ve always a said,” he contin- I pie were spiritually as well as pliy- al thousand physicians xve know of him finish it.
lied, “when I marries I shall hac a I sically separated. they would hax'v prescribed Grape-
oOfiian by the name o' Sarow to go j The xvearing, wasting pain of vain- Nuts immediately.
long with Abram like thC*q;Bfble. і ly waiting for the post, of fearing j Look in each package for the fani- 

“rlev ye now ? Well a the postman's knock and yet being OUR little book. "The Road to Well-
plenty of Sarpwg tç bev,4^v< -blLRkiy :iappointed wJbea he brings ville,”

IHEALTH IN SPRING. THE INCURABLE1 Фгс<Л(Уу_ jJuno&C, aJvvyyt

-/AîJ if /UrfUs
~Aj ftuU fls іС/&4/
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Sunlight Soap will not 
burn the nap off woolens 
nor the surface off linens.

lu'. CURED АНАШІNature Requires Assistance 
Making New, Health-Giving 
Blood.A DYING PROMISEWm

Oyf^y
J. J. PERKINS OWES HIS LIFE 

TO DODD’S KIDNEY 
PILLS. Sunlight

Soap

Spring is thc season when 
system needs toning up. 
spring you must haxe new blood just 
as the trees must have new sap. Na
ture demands it. Without new blood

In the

OR, THE HISSING 
WILL

Ï1
REDUCES

st EXPENSE№
CHAPTER IX,—(Continued.) ' Aik for the Octagon Bar.

WÈ&
nММНМ(М«МИИК4МИЗІММ0(»в«ЯвІr.NEW TERRORS.

frosty air HOTEL TRAYiOHE
p ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY

мщшШі4-і 1%

ІШ у> і
%ІHeart-Sick People.—Dr. Agnew’s 

Cure for the Heart is a heart tonic that 
ncx'er fails to cure—is swift in its effects— 
g its closer to the '• border land ” and 
7.nitches from death’s grip more sufferers 
th :n any other remedy for any family o' 
diseases and ailments in the category cl 
human sufferings. Gives relief in 3г 
minutes.—75

Tf
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li

makes Atlantic City 
Tho

ПГНЕ mild and bracing climate 
* especially attractive as a winter resort.

on the most desirable
rjf:

Henry : “Talk about general in- 
i formation, I should like to knoxv of 

subject that Mr. Janker cannot 
Uncle George :—“So 

That is the subject we’d 
J anker

Travmorc is beautifully located 
section of the Boardwalk, and commands a magnificent 
Ocean View. The House is thoroughly equipped with 
every modern improvement that will add to the comfort 
and pleasure of the guests, and 
spared in perfectin' the details of the appointments. 
The rooms are handsomely furnished, and the commun
icating baths are supplied with both fresh and salt 

The Atlantic City Golf Links are acknowledged 
to be the finest in tho United States. Traymove Book
lets will be mailed on request, and correspondence rela
tive to rates and accommodationsis respectfully solicited

talk upon.” 
should I.

Ж •
From

■

я. res

! expense has beenor Ohio. City or Toledo, ) ..
l-UUAS COCNTT f *

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
Is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and

resaid and that rtakl firm will pay 
e sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 

for each and every case of Catarrh that 
lot be cured b> the use of Hall's 
rrh Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY. 

Sworn to before me and subscribed In 
my this 6th day of December,

no

7
StateI

the

water.Data

A. W. GLEASON,
A oCary Publie

MU
FRENCH SUBMARINE HOTEL.

\ TRAYMORE HOTEL COMPANYHall's Catarrh Care la taken internal
ly, and acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonials freo.

F. J. CHENEY 
Soid by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pille 

pation.

President end Menacer e
НИНІ

e. WHITE,
A CO., Toledo, O. 

1er conatl*
І8Є1

ІII * ■ t-1 MACS WITH MANY TARTANS.for the qualities 
she doesn’t possess, and she’ll wor
ship you.

What woman and dry goods clerks 
don’t know about babies isn’t worth 
knowing.

From a stage point of view a di
vorce without publicity is worse than 
marriage.

A woman doesn't enjoy a trip half 
as much as she enjoys telling about 
it afterward.

Ho “Ah ! I suppose you find a 
lot of dull people here ?” She 
“No; it is the dull people xxho al
ways find me.”

“Fellows do get a little lazy in 
the Government service,” said 
lean man with the waxed moustache; 
“but I do think that the man who 
complained when pay-day was 
changed from once every quarter to : 
once every month rather overdid the 
thing.” “What was he growling 
about?” asked the fat man. “Said 
it made him tired to draw his salary 
so often.”

Praise a woman
*Щ Many Scotch clans have several 

tartans, such as a common tartan, 
a hunting tartan, and a full-dress 
tartan. Early in the day a High
lander of position dons a kilt of 
plain tartan, and in the evening for 
dinner he puts on his full-dress tar
tan, xvith sporran and richly jewelled 
dirk. For example, the Macpherson 

tartan is black and xvhite, 
and the

A story first heard at a mother’s 
knee is seldom forgotten, and the 
same may bo said of other things 
received at a mother’s knee which 
will readily recur to the reader.

KEEP LITTLE ONES WELL.

I:

Rheumatism will Succumb t
The little South American Rheumatic Cure because 

it goes right to the seat of the trouble am 
removes the cause. Many so-called cures bu 
deaden pain temporarily only, to have it rc 
turn again witn doubled violence. Not s 
with this great remedy. It eradicates froi 
the system the last vestige of the disc:.: 
and its cures are p^rrr-':17m.—74

dress
with a narrow red line, 
hunting Macpherson is a small blue 
and black and red check. The
Stuarts have three tartans, and the 
design of their hunting tartan in 
dark blue and green is particularly 
fine. Each clan has^s own badge. 
The Duff men wear h<Hly, the Gor
dons an ivy-leaf, the Stuarts an oak 
leaf, and so on.

I said at this stage.
“I never encouraged nobody while і 

poor Misses was alive,” s^rah re- ! 
plied; “but to be sure, a lorn ooman 
is lonesome xvhen ge**ting in years. 
It’s like this, Miss Plummer, I’ve 
had my own way this five and forty 
year, end that’s pretty nigh 
so much as anybody hev a right 
to.”

“To )>e sure, Sarah,” assented 
Mrs. Plummer, “you’ve had more 
liberty than a woman, ought to, 
and it is time you bergan to think 
of doing for some man going to rack 
and ruin for want of a wife; you 
don’t know any steady widower- 
man who might be looking after 
you now, do you ?”

“I knows two or three looking af
ter tfic bit of wage I’ve a put by,” 
Sarah replied, thoughtfully; “ain’t a 
gwine to hev they, not as I know 
on.”

ЇЙ Щ
ri

Friend of the family :—“Well, 
how’s little Willie ? 
so much of you as 
Willie (shyly ; “No. 
long trousers now.”

thcWe don’t see 
xve used to.” 

I’m—I’m in
4

\

Dyeing ! Cleaning 1For Over Sixty Years
Mr*. WrosLoWe Soothing Syfvp hae been need by 
millions of mothers for their children while teething 
It soothes the child, roftens th- gums, аі.нуяраіп. сигел 
wind uoiic, regulates the «tornнсЬ and bowels, and is the 
best remedy for Diarrhoea Twenty-fire cents a bottle 
Bold by druggists throughout the world. Be sure and 
ask for “ Mrs. Winslow e Soothing syritp.” 22-04

For the very best send your work to the
“ BRITISH AMERICA! DY1IHC 00.” 
Look for eeeet in yew tows, er seed ilieefc.

Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, Quebec.
The Poltsnod Spring.—As !o

aturc so iu man, pollute the spring and 
i::>ease and waste are bound to follow—the 
-tomach and nerves out of kilter means 
poison in the spring. South American Ner
vine is a great purifier, cures Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, and tones the nerves. The best 
evidence of its efficacy is the unsolicited 
testimony of thousands of cured ones.—76

Poultry,
Butter,
Eggs,
Honey,
Apples,

THC
Dawson Commission Co.,

XOBONTO. T1'"’

F O RS'ALEr

AIL KINDS Of 
«DITS

And Perm Pre- 
dues generally, 
coneiga it to ue 
eaJ we will get 
you good price*

gs

t

Foul Breath, 
Catarrh, Headache,

‘Why do you toy so ner
vously xvith that fan ? Are you 
afraid of it?” He (gallantly) ! 
“1 am afraid of anything that could 
produce a coolness between us.”

Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfect
ant Soap Powder ia better than 
other powders, as it is both soap and 
disinfectant.

She :
.

:

Cookshi 
I suffc

in
1 Buffalo Blower, No. 4, upright 

discharge, 9 inch outlet.
1 Buffalo Blower, No. 6, horizon

tal discharge, 10$ in. outlet.
1 “Earl” Steam Blower.

S. FRANK WILSON,
73 Adelaide St. W.,

Toronto.

oclaim would you ad- 
about collecting a 

“Well, I’ll 
When

Student :—“How 
vise me to go 
library ?” Professor 
tell you how I managed it.

25 I was young 1 bought books and 
Noxv I borrow books

Щ
E

11 Dr Agnety's Ointment rellevis eozoma In I day. 35o lent them, 
and keep them.”

HER GREAT TROUBLE. 
“Yes,” tho nexv woman remarked. 

“I am greatly troubled.”
“By xvhat ?”
“Well, I want to get married just 

don’t

DR. A. W. CHASE’S ПС 
CATARRH CURE... «0.ІГ

Is sent direct to the diseased
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ’’leers, clears the air 
passages, stu* droppings in the 
throat end permaD'antly cures 
Catarrh end Hey Fever. Blower 

free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
MedMne Co., Toronto end Buffalo W1NTONй ♦

ASKING A FAVOR.A girl is always proud of her new 
ln er it. Their petition was granted, hat until shc meets another girl xvith 

ancl by attaching to it an incredible one that/s mon» freakish
number of bamboo floats the un- A girl lias an awful good time try- ma’am, if you 
wieldy mass of metal was finally ing to do something she; wouldn’t favor.”

OI- lifted from its muddy bed and trium- like to do if some other girl weren’t 
cx- phantly restored to its place. allowed to do it.

I “Sir !” exclaimed thc injured par
ty, “you stuck your umbrella into 
my eye.”
cheerful offender, “you are mistnk- !

“James.” said his stern papa, who on.** “Mistaken ?” demanded the ' at the back door 
was himself suffering from licalities. jrutc man. “You idiot. I know perhaps, you xvou 

.1 “I am seriously displeased xvith you. xvhen my eye is hurt, j guess.” to speak with him for a few minutes 
Do you know. sir. tliut you arc a "Doubtless,"‘replied the cheerful fel- while I run upstairs and make my- 
candidate for a whipping?” “I hope low. “but you don’t knoxv my um- self tidy.”
I’ll be defeated, father,” was the in- hrelln. I borroxved this one from a

'friend to-day.”

Eliza (coming upstairs to her mis
tress) : “I’d feel extremely obliged 

would do mc ft

m
,и

thexvas more і
, --------- Even

was that one' Lady Gertrude x\*as sufficiently inter- 
to say that it was a pity 

Arthur one day

“Well, Eliza, what is it?”
“I hardly know xvhat to say, j

I can’t comply j#

§|j мтонізкш
\ tong live the)

ma’am.”
“Well, of course, 

until I knoxv.”
“Wcll, ma’am, my young man is 

, and I thought, j 
Id be so kind as

♦

4 As a rule, the more a man chips in 
the more he has to shell out. “Oh, no,” replied the

King♦
K. HONEYMOON CARS.

I W„.

CHEAP ONE WAY RATES TO THE 
WEST VIA GREAT NORTH

ERN RAILWAY.
І AUTOMOBILE

UNDERWRITERS# Effective daily during March and 
April, cheap one way Colonist tick
ets will be issued from all stations 
in Ontario to all points on the Great 
Northern Ry. in the States of Mon- 

Idaho, Washington, and Ore- 
British Col-

The Winton Touring Car is appre
ciated by the best informed because 
built on correct mechanical princi
ples, of highest grade materials. As 
a prospective automobile purchaser 
you dare not, in full justice to your
self, take chances on an inferior 
car. By presenting a car of such 
imperial merit as is the 1904 
Winton, we become “ automobile 
underwriters’ ’—insuring той against 
risk or loss. Have you seen our 
new catalog ?

The Winton Motor Carriage Co 
Clevelead, О., 1. 8. A;

Represented In the Dominion 
of Canada by

THE AUTOMOBILE À SUPPL 
70 Kind St., E., Toronto, O 

Sub Adencles In Chief 
Dominion Cltlea

3

tana,
gon. also all points in 
lumbia.

On March 1st, 8th, 15, 22nd and 
29th, and April 5th, 12th, 19th, 
26th, one way second class tickets 
will be issued from Chicago to points 
in North Dakota at greatly reduced 
rates.

Full information as to time of 
j trains, berth rates in Tourist Sleep
er, also literature on any of

4-
THE HARDEST WOOD. An Exceptionally Severe Case in Which a 

Helpless Sufferer Was Restored by

Dr. Chase’s Kidney Liver Pills

The hardest knoxvn xvood is cocus 
xvood. It is much used in the man
ufacture of flutes, clarinets, and 
other instruments. The tone which 
it produces is rich and poxverful.
Another very hard xvood is that of 
the desert ironwood tree, which 
groxvs in the dry wastes along the
line of the South Pacific railroad. Gravel or stone in bladder is ! decided to gi\*c them a fair trial.
It has a black heart so hard, when ! about the most painful ailment that ! After using one box I felt a decided a, °XC Statc® .on aPP*,catlon to Lhae.
well seasoned, that it will turn the eVCr afflicted mankind. It, is £thc change for the better, and after tak- , • . av®8’ î?’81 Г1СТ\ Pnss<™Se£
edge of an axe, and can scarcely be result of deranged kidneys, the uric ing five boxes I feel like a new man. 6 bt. West, Room 1 -, Toronto,
cut by a xvoll tempered saw. acid forming into hard substances, I am entirely out of pain, and have or p* T , Whitney, General Passenger

which lodge in the kidney and blad- ! no more discharge of blood. I can Aocnt* t<:it* Pnul> Minn, 
dvr. This horrible disease is pre- honestly recommend Dr. Chase’s
vented and cured by Dr. Chase’s і Kidney-Liver Fills to any folloxv suf- port in the discussion. “Would you,
Kidney-Liver Fills. i forer, and will cheerfully xerify this sir.” he said, “marry the best wo-

Mr. Daniel Brown, English Uixer, j statement to anyone writing me.” man in the world?” “I did,” was
Ont., writes :—“For three years 1 , Mr. W. Bowen, Postmaster nnd the reply.
suffered from urinary troubles, par- station agent nt F.nglish Frixer, і —^..........
taking of the nature of stone in the Ont.. writes :—“I have intervicxved 
bladder or gravel, and the pain Mr. Daniel Brown of this place in j
which 1 endured can scarcely lie des- regard to his long illness nncl cure. ,
crihetl. I was unable to do any and hereby certify that the testi- i
work, and frequently discharged . monial as given by him is correct.” 
blood. Though l spent hundreds of j Dr. Chase’s Kidney -Li vet* Pills, one 
dollars in doctors’ bills I received • pill a dost*. 25 cents a box. at all 
no relief, and at last decided that I j dealers, or F.dmanson, Bates & Co., 
would never he able to work again. | Toronto. To protect, you against 

“While in this condition l xvas ad-; imitations the portrait and signa- 
vjsed to try Dr. Chase’s Kidney-j Hire of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous 
Liver Fills, and though I had no j receipt boqk author, arc on every 
faith in them or in anything else I ! box.

ft
m

ever.
“I continued taking medicine until 

February. 1902, xvhen reading a news- 
one daxr I read about G rape-

the

- ♦ Y CO
SMOKING IN" JAPAN.the best results, my

Щ ,they was giv’ me.” 
“Lord ha nm.°sÿ !”

An admirable "Food of the,

EPPS’S
Finest quality and flavour.

COCOA
1 m:, і

♦ *4 >1
It sometimes happens that a woman 

I loves a man for his money and hates 
1 him for himself alone.

Nutritious and Economical.
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